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Ecological characteristics and structure are various among circumpolar forest biomes, in terms of climate condition, dominant 
coniferous genus, and permafrost types. Forest ecosystems have large amount of biomass storage in aboveground, forest floor, 
belowground, and in soil. Our aims in GRENE project is to compare these carbon dynamics among compartments and to 
reconstruct forest stand structure based on tree ring data. We have an attempt to detect climate warming/cooling effects 
occurred between 1930’s and 50’s in circumpolar forest biomes. Study site were selected in four regions: Fenoscandia transect 
(N58-E27～N68-E30), Central Siberia (N64-E100), Interior Alaska (N65-W147), and Northwest territories, Canada (N68-
W133～N60-W112). Ecological characteristics in each region are listed in Table 1. Existence of permafrost and permafrost 
type affect forest stand structure and biomass regime. Tree height of dominant pine trees reached more than 20 m in 68 degree 
N in Fenoscandia, because of lacking in permafrost. Forest biomass regime declined much in continuous permafrost region, 
and above/below-ground ratio was almost 1:1 in larch forest (Osawa et al. 2010). The positive relationship between active 
layer depth and forest biomass accumulation was obvious in permafrost-affected forests. We evaluate the warming/cooling 












Table 1.  Ecological characteristics in each region. 
Region  Dominant coniferous genus Permafrost type  Climate            
Nordic transect Pinus, Picea  Non-permafrost  Oceanic-1  
Central Siberia Larix   Continuous  Continental-2 
Interior Alaska Picea   Discontinuous  Oceanic/Continental 
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